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THE PATRIOT DEAD.

tiivik twnviVKs vommf.mohateu
JS F1TT1SO MASMilt.

An fmini'iiftn AftMeinlil igo lit l'ldtim Opera
Ilou-- e ni Saturday NlKlit I'lno nl unci

Inttriinicnlal AIiibIo An ICtcollcnl

Oration by Cot. II. J I. Tinner,

Tho Memorial Day oxercisos given In Ful-
ton oom house, Saturday evening, called
logclhor nil Immense assemblage. Nut only
wns overy sent in tlio lioitso occtiplei, lint

ory liHit cr standing room wus taken.
Tlioiu wore no decorations or tlio li.it t except
u llornl piece containing tlio letters "(J. A.
lk,"placoil nllho base ofllio Htntnu tit tlio loft
front or tlio stage.

Tlio progr.unmo wns nil iittrnittvo tmo
of xoenl nnd instrumental music,

spirited recitations, mid nil eloquent or.ition
in honor or the imtrtot duttd. Tlioocnl music
was rendered by nnolloctlo choir tinder tlio
load or Prof. Win. IV. Hall, w ho occuplod
seats on the htngo. Tlio Instrumental music
glv on by tlio Adniuston n band wus unusually
line nnd elicited fic'iuont hursts oI sipplausu.
Tho programme opined with n medley con- -

mining inuny 01 tlio popular war wings us
Jhcy v ore SAiug during thuwnr by both North
crn nlul Southern soldiers. After n pmyor by
Hov.J.K.Pralt,or.St. John'sHplseopalcliun li,
the choir sang a requiem, "Sloop Comrades,
Sloop," vvhiih was will tendered. This amis
followed bv u nolo nnd chorus, "Our I .oval,
Tried and True," tlio solo urts being taken
by Miss Knto Hyau nnd Mix. A. 1. Clood-mai- i.

Miss Amanda Lnndos was next Intro-dlieo-

and recited " A Vision el the Past,"
in w Inch it n trnsect was taken or hi ones
and Incidents beloro, during, and alter tlio
war. Miss Lnndos in the rendition et this
Hclectloti lokilncd the reputation she 1ms
earned as a lluiMliod elocutionist. A choius
"Honor the llrnvo," was next given mid
then the baud played the national nntlieiu.

cm, nuNiiv i:. tuiini'.u's oHirio.v.
Tho oratorjif the evening, Col. Henry 12.

Turner, of Low llio, N. Y., was presented to
the nudieiu'o nnd received with loud ap-
plause, llo read a well-wrltto- u uddiossor
nearly nu hour's duration, in the course of
which ho recounted some el the clicuiu-st.ince- s

which led to tlio civil war; et the
efforts of statesmen to aert it, and, when
tho&e efforts failed, el the alacrity with which
tlio citizen soldiery organized both foi nnd
ngnlnst the I'nlon. llo recounted the battles
that had been fought and the vlctoilcs and
dolenls el the combatants from the assault on
Fort Sumter to thu suiiondor nt Apio-tnatto-

llo juiiil a high tribulu to the
Union olllecrs and soldiers who lor tour long
yearn shared the weary inarches, tlio nightly
watches, the bloody h title, the agonizing
wounds and torturing diseases Incident to a
great war. Ho oulogicd the living, iiiclud
ing McClellan, Hancock, Sheridan, Sherman
and the greatest el lilug generals, UUhsos S.
Orant, and the do.ul heroes, of w hoiu ho espe-
cially iniiiitioiicd Reynolds and Meado and
Thomas and FnrraguL Nor did ho neglect
to acknowledge the . der and hoioisiu el the
Southern soldiers, who though ingiigcd In u
Imit eauso, believed it to be a good one. llo
regarded them its true paliiols who had Ik en
temporarily misled by unwise leaders. They
wore now not only willing to clasp hands
ucioss the bloody ch ism, but if occasion
should roqulio they would be found icady to
stand, shoulder toshoulder with their Tsorth
eru Ifrolhcrii in delenseor their country and
their countiy'H honor, no matter by whom
assailed. It is eminently titling, too, the dead
heroes who woio the gray should iinvo laid
upon their graves the same tokens orremein
branco that are awarded those who wore the
1)1 ue.

'Ilii so In the tubings nightly j
'I hno In the Kloont el (luteal ;

All, with 111" liiltl" blood Kiiry,
In tint dusk el eternity imct

t'nilci the mm I unil the (li w,
Wiiltlng thujii(lKni'nlda

I'mlur llio lam-i'l- , thu llliui,
I inlet the lllow.lhu Only.

muiuMinll lhnrci never,
Oi the wiiullni; rlvent lie led ;

Tin1 liuilshoui iniKci forever,
W hen thry hnirul t lie (smv es of our dead

II nilrr thu sod nnd tlm tlc ,
W nllliu: the JiiOginent (lay

l.ov o anil t( iiih lot the lllnu.
It lira nnd love foi the Uniy.

Col. Tumor warmly extolled the
nnd sUilesm.tiiship or Abrahani Ijiucolu,
whoso administration niaiks so wondeiliit
an ejioeli in tlio history of tlio nation, llo
assumed olllco at n tiiuo when the bitterest
sectional animosities existed animosities
which ho deplored but could not prevent ;

while the lierco civ 11 war raged, his earnest
cllorlswero (.onstantly made to restore peace;
ho lrustrated the mad dream of boiithorn
leaders who disrupted the I'nion to build
iiM)ii its ruins n Confederacy wlioso eorner-ston- o

was slavery, by destroying slnvety in
the slates in wlih h it li id existed ; he struck
the shackles lroin the limbs el lour million
slaves, anil they that had bien nieroi h ittels
becinio tree men and women; ho restored
the Union nnd estiblished It on an enduring
basis, nnd liv oil to forglvolhoo who had been
its bitter enemies mid to sco them become its
tlm i friends.

Picturing at Homo length the uiiOMiiupled
grow Hi of tlio country ainco the restoration
of peace, tlio learned orator in his mind's
oye nav nnd expatiated on tlio far greater
glory which awaits our country it we are
but true to the prineiplos of liberty and
union handed down by the fatliors et the
Revolution and cherished by tlio dead pa-

triots who in the late war laid down their
lives to maintain tlioiu. If we are true to
our trust nnd transmit to our children and
our children's children, the rich lietilago
we now cnioy, our country will continue
forevor to be tlio land of the lreo and the
liomoortho bravo, and the asylum or the
opprcssod of all nations.

Col. Tumor's add ess was frequently In-

terrupted by !loud applause. At its conclu-Kio- u

the liana played u line selection, and the
choir sang in chorus mid Hoinl-churu-

".Sloop, Sacred Dust et Neblo Dead," idler
which Miss Amanda Landes recited " Tlio
Young Soldier," rendering tlio dialogue of
the mother and child Aery Hkilllully. " Tho
King and the Union Torov or," was Ming by
the choir, Mrs. Harry Kltas Hinging the
Hopnimi nolo part in line voice. Tho closing
benediction was given by ltov. J. 13. l'ratt.

Pi or. Win. Ik Hall, who conducted tlio
vocal music, and A. 11. Kritchey, who had
charge of the organ, desorve commendation
for their sorv ices, as do the ladies mid gontle
man of the choir who be well rendered the
soveral musical selections. Tho memorial
Day coiuuiittco may be happy in the assur-
ance that tlioy furnished the immense audi-
ence with llio best entertainment jet given
on any similar occasion.

MllMUHl.lT, JtAV 7.V Jiu; COUA'tr.

How tliu Oitiihlun 'Was Ol)irid In tlio Ont-llii- i;

IturuiiliHiind A illii(;tii.
Sruvsiunio, Juno 1. Nolwitliskiuding

the inclement wealliir, the people or Stras-burgun- d

vicinity tinned out In lull foico lo
honor the moinory of our Holdlor dead.

Tho Older of parade vos as rollows :

I'niiTilUe Comet Hind.
rml in. u. A u.

t low el's.
Miuhburij Cornet JLind.

Onlur of American MecuunlCd
blriilil Fauilly,

C1I1ZLII3.
Tho line or march foi mod on Centre Kipiaio

at 3 p. in., mid proceeded to the dllloieut
burial grounds, w hore appropriate serv ices
wore held; after which all assembled in
Massasoit hall, whoio attor prayer by ltov. S.
Ik Scolleld, Mr. K. P. IHiorninn, editor of
Stritsburg J'icss, wns npiHilued piesldent or
the meeting mid Mr. J. If. Wnrron, secre-
tary.

Tlio prosldent made n bilof nddiess mid In-

troduced the ( rater or tlio day, II. Frank
Kslilomuu, of I.on aster.

Korniutly an hour Mr. Kslilomait held
hlsaiidlcnce spell-boiiii- d by the force et his
eliMiuonce. Ho begun by assorting that Dec-
oration Day, the "Soldior'sSabliatli," sliould
be oito oftho most Ku'iedly nnd rigidly ob-
served or holidays. Ho ollered a bcautilul
oniony on President l.tnroln ; briclly nlludetl
to thu prosiHjrous condition et the country
under the new ndiululstratlou ; nnd closed
his toiiutrks with uu olegiuttly-worde- il unco-mlu- m

of members or thu O rand Army et the
Hcpuouc

After music by tlioStrasburgPlilllutrmonlo
nnd tienedlctlon by Rov. Hcotleld, the nudl-onc- o

dispersed.
llio Ctlehnillun In Dluiuit .lJJ.

Mount Joy, Jutte l. Mount JpVs Grand

p sr.vaeraTT" ,."s

Army Post hiul arranged tit celebrate the
tiny by public exorcises In tlio "park" during
the forouoou, but tlio heavy rain nocosHltnlod
n ehniigo or progminiuo : A parndo or
S. (1. H. Iioys Willi tlioif llfo nnd ilriim eorps
nnd MeuU I). 11. Nlssley Post, No. 1S7. 1. A.
Ik, ilrovv tip in the M. Ik church mid listened
to nn address by ltov. Thomas Thom)sou, of
Ijtncaster, ami n Tow remarks by llov.
Holiert (lamblo or the Picsbytorlniicliiircli.
After this, the post hetdoil tiy tlio Klorin
band, procooilod to Mount Joy, Klorin, nnd
llborlo ceinolorio't, whllo a detail drove lo
Doneg-- graveyard, mid decorated the
graves of the soldiers In each.

VniiKiial i:orliCK III I,Kill.
Decoration Day was obsoived with more

iiiiposiug ceroinony limn over beloro. It
was participated In by the Liberty liand ;

lleiiiolmaii Post, (I, A. Ik ; llopo llru coiii-ILiu-

mid Knights el Pythias, or Mnnheliu ;

aiiiimbor or K. or P., of ML .Toy, nnd the
momboi-- s ortho (J. A. Ik, nnd lodge or K. el
P.. or Idtltz.

Tho procession lormod in trout or tlio
Ijilllz Springs hotel at Ti p. m., and headed by
liiborty baud, inarched to the Moravian
cemetery, where n prayer was ollered by tlm
ltov. Kelnke, nnd nu address made by Ik K.
Martin, esr., or l.tucaster. Tho graves el
those dead heroes who had faced (ho brunt
of lultlfl were then strewn with Hewers,
alter w hlcli the procession marched back mid
disiorseil.

" r.xlnlo " Kntn print1.

Tho .Vcw J!i a on Saturday, with character-
istic enlei prise, roK)rtetl that " llio ceremon-
ies of .Memorial Day at Mnrictki wore unusii-nll- y

Imposing. Tho procossien moved prompt-
ly Tho teremoiiles nt
the lemetery worn as follows. o Html
playing h dirge whllo the giaves are being
il(s.'onited ; 'assoinbly;' lieiiedlt tiou."

Tho fict is that there were no " ceremonies
of Memorial Day at Marietta" on Saluiilay.
They were postoiicd until y on account
or the rain.

incini ur .ion:v jir.vi'.iKM.v.
One of the Ohlcnt mid riueiuofd CIIIeiiM of

ltninuiro (.ntieto lilt Ui-n-

John McSpairau, of Kalrlield, Diiimoiu
township, died at his homo on Saturday, mid
wns buried to-d- from his Into residence,
tlio interment taking pi ice at the gravoyanl
or the Presbyterian church, Chestnut Level,
oT which ho was n member. Mr. Mo'S. was
In the 77th jo.iror his nge, nnd had sullered
for a long time Irouiehionluasthm.u

Ho was a member or the well known and
extensive lamlly conneitlou of his name, or
wlilch the loiinder In the lower end of Km-cast-

county was his grand I ithor, .lames
MeSpiinm, thu elder. Of Irish birth and im-

migration, ho hc tiled In the Hoiithein
part of the lounty In kittle Britain (now
I'ullou), on the very oshitowlioiohisgro.it
grandson, Sanders now

His sou .lames was the fither
el llfteeu i liildreii, el whom .lohu, tliosixtli,
w.uiImmii July lr, 1SIIS. Ho had a fair rudi-
mentary education, nnd ttMiu the death or
his lather, ho and his brother .lames bought
the homo place at an appraised valuation. Af-
ter four 3 cats el their joint ownership nnd
ojieratiou of It, ho Kohl his inleiest to .lames
and look up the lands 011 which ho has
hIiiio resided. Hy Intelligent nnd well
dlrcckd industry mid thrift, ho converted
It freni almost woitlilcss lands into one of
the most tortile, valuable and highly
improved farms in tlio lower end,
a land-mar- k of agricultural enterprise
and tiiiimph. In IS 10 ho became one
of thu foiindors or the McSpirrau Htore,
lu r.drlield, near his home, which was kept
for many years by his In other, Fleming,
and lately by his nephew, Will l

Korsoino years ho has been withdrawn lioni
iu tivo business pursuits and the management
of fanning operations, the homo farm being
under the dirts lion of his son, Junius (I.

.Mr. McSpirr.in was a member or thu I'res-bvt-

Ian cliunli or his fathers ; In politics ho
was an ardent and outspoken Democrat, mid
prominent In the councils ol'his pirty, inva-riibl- y

allending thotounty conventlnns in
e.uly years and Ireipieutlv lieingit sUto del-
egate; ho was hi liool dins lor for twelve
, oars and held other townshiji ofllees.

Deccised was married twice, hrstto Isabella
McCullough, who died Aug. 'Si, Isll. (Jrher
two children only James l. survives. His
second marriage was to llllir.i Collins, who
died Poliriiary 1!, 1S77; the two children or
this m in iago died vouug; so that his solo
surviving! liild Is his sou James (!.

Mr. McSpirrau wasa minor gre.it native
iiitelllgenie and strong will siwer. Ho was
tenacious el his opinions and resolute of pur-
pose, lie prided himself ill thu prosHrity
and wellarooftho (oiiimutilty he had done
so much to improve, and in hWm k-- li oiling
nnd soimi other branches or high laiiulng ho
displaced that degreu el intelligence mid
thoroughness which undo his lilo and work
a mutt ss. A widoclrclool Iriends followed
his lem litis to tlio grave.

Hit ri(iinfcod KrpnlrH to SI. VI ii'h Clmri li.
Tho adjouriiid mietiiig of the congrega-

tion or St. Marv's Catholic chinch, to take
action 011 some needed lepairs to the church
edillce, decided to jilaco the w hole matter in
the hands et the pistor unit uu advisory
council to be selected by him. They are
vested with the authority to mnko wli.it io--p

drs and alterations they may decui proper.
They will also a t as a lliiaucti t'ommltteo.

Follow ing are the names of the udvisory
bairdwho will .ict with Dr. MiCiilkigli: D.
A. Altick, J as. Slowart, 11. A. Malouo, J no.
W. Lowell, Michael Hiilierbiish.

IaimI IliliiKrulior'N l'nncr.il.
Tho remains of Louis Ileiugiuber, whoso

suicide in St. Louis has been lierclofore no-

ticed, did not anlvo in this city on Saturday
tiftcrnoihi but ramo in at "--

7 Sunday morn-
ing ly opress. Thoy vtoro taken to Odd
Fellows hall at 5 u. in, mid theneo to Zion
cometery, vvlioro they wore interred. At 2
p. in., the Odd Follows wont lo the cemetery
111 n body nnd lend the funeral service or the
order over Mr. Uolngrubor's gr.iv 0.

t'limlK for the Theological Meinlnary.

At the Juniata ekessis or the Uefonned
church ltov. I). S. Dlcllenlijichor, or Alloou.t,
and Fldor .John Jlrowster wore upiMiiutedu
loiiimittcofor llkiirandlliiiiliiigilou counties
to vi lib ltov. K IS'. Kroiner in
(H)llccting fluids for the endow men t et the
theological seminary or and Mar--
si iau.

A IkIkI'I Car lleniiled.
Sunday utteiniHiii a Ireightcar skuidliigon

the private sldlngou Ninth Charlotte slnsil
broke Iiko, ran down the heavy grade
toward the main track until it cunoto the
cut oil HwlUh, along which it ran to the end,
mid was toppled over the bank into an ad-
joining Hold. Tho oar was Uully broken.

CuiiKht 11 lliumuay lion.
Tho breaking of iiiutxlo et 11 buggy 1 ontaiii-iiigMissu-

Mr. Ilyor, et Strnsburg town-Hld- n.

cnuseil tlio horsoto take fright lit Stius- -

burg on S iturdav anil run away. Tlio animal
was caught by Mr. tieo. W. lfoiisel. cashier
or StiusburgKink, before either el the occu
pants wore injured.

hi
Death of Mm. Alary lltvx.

Mrs. Mary Hess, ugeil SS, dlod on Friday
last nt Sleeltou, Dauphin county. Mrs. Hess
wasnnatlvoor Sato ! lather, this count)', anil
had been living with her sou in Dauphin
county lor some time. Her funeral tiok
plneo

The rUhlng Season.
Tlio bass fishing Reason opened y nnd

the Hportflinon nro nil getting their tncklo
ready. This morning n party consisiing et
II. 0. Doniutli, Dr. 11. Ik Parry, John H.
llaiimgarduer, nnd Thomas nnd James
Wiley whirled on a two days trip to York
Furnace.

Kilo nf lliiro.
Samuel He.ss, uuctioucor, sold at public

Kile, on Saturday, lor Harry C I.liituor, at
his Kilo and oxthaiigo stables, Mlllersvlllo,
i:o head et AVostoru liorsoBatun nv onigo prlco
oftisO ier liiwl. The highest 0110 brought
f--

Gone lo Heading.
J. J. Doscli Is not going to be loft because

J lulgo Llv ingston refused him a Hconse. Ho
takes possossloii et Fulton Hall wloon, cor-n- or

of Ninth nml Peuti stroets, IteadlDC,

THE NATIONALS WIN

.V KXIIllllTlUN UAMK MO 31 Till',
LANVAHTKU OY lrJiTUHOUNtKS.

Content mi KatiirttHy That Wan Devoid or
any Particular intercut unninglng i;r-ro- m

liy Ilia Ilmno Train The Ijitimt
NntcM nf the lllaninnd l'lolil.

Owing to the bad condition of the grounds
the Lancaster nml National clubs did not
play a g.uno In the forenoon of Saturday. As
the sun failed lo mnko ltsnpie.timico lor any
length of lime, the grounds wore no bettor
In the afternoon nml Umpire Curry decided
Hint they were unlit to play iijmiii. Altera
long consultation between Manager Scanlan
nnd Mr. Copland the two agreed to
pluy 1111 exhibition game mid do the
best they could 011 thu grounds. It soon
beenmo known around town th it 11

gin no would take place mid by :iH) nlsail
(0l iooplo had gathered nt the park. Tho
condition of the grounds was certainly dis
couraging lo the players as the mud was,
Hovernl inches uoep nonmu 1110 iiomo pinto
nml in tlio neighborhood of third base. A
pool or water was in the pitcher's box,bul the
ground in the outllold wits pretty dry. A
load el Haw-dus- t, which li id been procured,
was (julcUly Hpilnkled on the ground mid it
manifestly made agrc.it luiproveinent. Tho
game was ctlUtl shortly lieroro 1 o'clock
with Smith in thu box for the homo team
nud (iagus lor thu visitors. 'I hero was noth-
ing worthy of HHcial note in the contest.
Tho batting was iiboul cpinl, mid had the
L monsters placed any thing 11 koaroHiK'ctnblo
llelding game they could easily have won.
For some reasons, nnd it Is likely Hint thu
wet ball had considerable to do with It,
they did very lad work, and when-ove- r

the visitors succeeded in get-
ting men iiou bises they wore very
kindly helped around by the home Ioiiu'h
errors. Toinuey, MeTmnaiiy mid Donald
led the club hi this. Smith did the best
work with the stick for the homo le.un, nml
his w 01k was good hi the box, considering
the condition of ever thing. Thu Nationals
show (si plainly that they have a good club,
but it is certain th it they 1110 not 0110 bit
stronger than the 'frontons, If not weaker.
Tho Lancaster club lias no 0.1011 to tool
frightened ul them, nud IT the former had
pin) oil their tisuil good fielding game 011

Saluiilay the visitors would have had no
chance whatever. 'I ho hcoio lu full

NATIONAL. II II V A K, I.A NCAHT I'll. It II j
- Al K

hnowlcM, 2 III '.' 1 li Tinker, I I 11 I 0 (I

I'owell, r 0 11 II 1 II Oldtlcld, e (I I '1 J I

llikfi.l I 111 e e llvlaiid, : 11 I h i 11

Whlli', h 10 2 5 3 MVrutii'y, 111 o e 2 o 2
lliHucr, 111 2 11 n 0 u Donald,.! . 11 e I 2 1
Moore, I 2 2 2 0 0 Smith, i 12 2 7 1

Oladiiiiiii, .1 0 1 0 11 II lonim ), 8. 0 1 I 4 I
Crowley, c 0 1 1 . KIihmI, 1. 11 1 11 0 11

(iagnu, i 1 11 I 0 Muck, 1 11 11 'J 0 0

I olal . H Til? 17 ! Totnl "i fi.TI'i hi

INN1MIH.
NlltlollHl 0 1 I II II (1 2 -8
Lancaster. 1 1 0 1 II 1 U 0 0-- i

HCHMAIIV.
Kariiediitus-UiiiciiHter- ,l 'I wolmsehlt Siiillli

I.ellon hiRiis Natloiuil, I ; I.ukhhU r, fi. Doiihln
pi ih Vv lille, hnouh s anil linker, 2. struck
out National, I ; laiut wtel, ft. limes on lull
National, J ; l.aiu ixU r, 1. Illlhv hill Hoover.
I'lisxid IiiIIh Oldlldd, 1; tmnley, .1. Wild
Iillclles ,Siii!tli,'i.

Ctuiy.
Tlnio of giiino 'iwo hours.

iiilneH l.lftowliere.
Saturday wasa big day for btso ball, mid

notwithstanding tlio wel weather a great
iiunibcrof games weiti placed. In Philadel-
phia thu Athletic nud Pliil.idciphl 1 games
drew tieiueiidous crowds. Tho result of
those played on Saturday other than those
rei oived by telegraph on thonftcriioon orth.it
day was us follows :

Al Phlkulelphit: Philadelphia 7, llullalo
(I; Athletic ti, Cincinnati III, (morning);
Athletic!!, Cincinnati 7 (afternoon) ; at Pitts-bur- g:

"Mets" (I, Pittsburg- -; ul Ikillimoro:
SL Iouis'J, Riltimoro I; at Now York: Now
York 10, SL Louis 'J (morning), Sk Louis I,
New York 1 (nflernoon) ; nt Provideiuo:
Providence I, Detroit '!; at I'.oston ; llnston I,
Detroit I! ; ut Newark: Now ark II, Virginia
lu (morning), Virginia 0 Newark 'J (after-110011- );

nt Trenton : Trenton 12, Wilmington
il ;nt Jersey City : Norfolk won loth games
bv 10 to .1 nud H t(i I ; at WilkoHhnrro:
wilkosbarro li, Monumcutals, el llaltiluoro
3.

Thu Christiana nnd MU Joy clubs mot in
the latter place on Saturday afternoon, mid
inn Kdvc'ii-lnnin- g contest the visitoi'S wore
victorious by the score or 7 to I. Pyle
pitched u line game for tlio D unit less, strlk-in- g

out thirtieu mill nud allowing but six
hits. Ills field support was misernble. Thu
visitors ttKik the lead In the soioud Inning
mid kept it to the close, 'llio wore follows
nud the enoi column includes those of the
batteries :

iivetTlvss Mi 111 ri A kiiuii.istiasa

OiiiiI, til 2 II Km ker, H 1 2 1 1
ille.s, i I (I .Iiiium, J 1 11 I 11

Uolland, I II II tlii(hiur,e 2 III J
Mooney, h I 0 Aieicner, p 1 2 (I l

I herle, u 115 Wltiiicr, f e 11 11 e
llionn, .! II II llaniir, t 1 1 2 II

Klnlt'1,1. 0 ? lfovuall,2. 1 0 a n
I'jle. 1 Ilrlulon, 111 e II II II

liakul, 1 0 (I Knight, 1 0 u (I u

7n 3T aTotal. Mill i T0I11I ..

INS1MIS.
liliilRtlaiin 0 2 14 0 0 07
DiiilllllCM 0 10 13 0 01

Note nf tliu DImiiioimI.

Newark has released (Jaunt mid Dally.
Flood, el tliu Lancaster, seems to lie a good

one.
Ono-arini- d Hugh Dally goes with

Lucas.
(ircenwood, el" Virgltii.t, is said to be u

great base 1 miner.
Foster, late or the Philadelphlas, goes to

Haverhill.
liovett makes his 11 est appearance with (ho

Athletics Tuesday.
Tho Dauntless club is not keeping up its

ropiilatlon lor iteming.
llumorHnys that Nolan will shortly Join nu

American Association club.
Pyle and Latham, nf the Virginias, might

be used for tat and anti-fa- t signs.
Uithani, of tlio Virginia, iscallod " Julca,"

"Jumbo " mid other pet names.
" Monk " Cllno has recovered mid Is with

the Louisville on their Ikistorn trip.
Tlio Atlantic eluli, on Lirrisburg, will piny

the Dauntless nt ML Joy on next Saturday.
(falligiih, llealy ami Jacoby, or Norfolk,

wore all In tlio Allentown club last yair.
Tho bjwiHui Life s.is "MoTainany, el

the Uineasler, is u oritablo slugger." Higlit
you uro. .

Pittsburg got a big back-se- t on Saturday,
and still theio are people who say tho"Mets"
nro uogood.

Pyle nnd Higins Isilli jxipular players
w illi UiniMster audiences, should receive a
warm reception hero.

Tliu wow YorKilllil
other lui thollrsttlnio tiwlay nnd tlio ciowd
will ho tint liirirest of the vear.

Tho Athletic maiiiigomeut scoins to think
that Quinton is capable of doing nil their
catching. Ho tilled the position lit two games
Saturday.

In three games of base ball phijed wlthiiia
week the Now York nine li.iSHoorod 01 runs
to 1 by its opiKineiits, a lecord probably
nover surjiassod.

Hxhlbilioii gninosnlmostrulnoil the Inter-
state association lu lhSt, nnd tlio Kastern
Lcnguo poeplo sliould not oncounigo tlioiu.
If u ground Is lit to play nu exhibition gimio,
it would cortalnly do for a championship
contest.

Cuslimnn. who bolengod to that class of
pitchers called "nhononionals," has proved a
terrible failure. Howasglvon nuothor chance
by the Athlotlcs on Saturdnv when the
Ciudnnatl club hit him so haul that it was
thought the ball would never stop.

Not en l'roin Hlilltlullle.
Smiiiiv ii.i.i:, MaySO. Thlovasontorodtlio

granury of Mr. J. Ik Stokes, last night, and
stole tliorolroin a lot of w heat.

Thoy ukso during tlio !ast week visited the
grunarvof Mr. Simon Lehman, nud Mr. A.
11 ulcer's smoke house nud took part of tholr
contents.

Messrs. Jacob ami Adam Lohman linvo
built a llsh pond, mid jmrtly stocked It with
Gorman carji obtained from Mr. Hiram Peo-
ples' ponds.

Martin Warfel oxcavated for his now hoiuie
UiU woek.

Tobacco planting Is now In order, and the
first for our section was planted this woek,
and the w et w callior w ea taken advuntngo of.

nvTon iivmys voni:iial.
Uoiimi Crowds In Allen (ante ami (food Order

Kept Hurt In the Criinli.
Paiiih, Juno 1. Tin! HtreeLs nnd avenues

lu the v lelnily ofllio AruitoTrlouipho, where
Victor Hugo's lxnly lies in Hlulo, were
thronged nil night, After midnight rain
fellsteiullly, but this Ircuiiisuuiio did not
nppnronlly dimlnlsli ho enormous crowd,
fownnl iiiornlin? a e:reat deal ofrovelrv was
indulged u( men nm( women Hinging nml
dancing on the pavombnls lu all directions.
Good humor prevailed) liowovor, and pollco
fiitorferouco wont no further than nu occa-
sional warning to soma knot of roysterers n
little noisier U1.111 the risk Shortly bolore 11)

o'clock this mornlngl prominent jierHons
directly connected with llio ceremonies or
the day began lo urrlvo. Previous to tlio
movement of llio prcxcsslon soveral Hpeoehes
wore inado. TIioho wore Interrupted at
Union hy voices from tlio crowd, but tlio
interruptions wore few nud or 11 character
not calculated fo excite the passions or the
Anarchists present. At 11:3) precisely the
procession skirted for the Pantheon. Tlio
day Is warm, the huh shining brilliantly.
Ah the cortege moves the throngs fall Into
line without demonstration and over) thing
thus far is (pilot nud orderly.

Noon Just before II n) procession loll the
A redo Trlouipho a low' persons who attempt
oil to cany red flags; were arrested. This was
done so quietly by the olku that thu Inci
dent wns mil noticed by most or those pies-eu- k

I'p to this liutir iioillslurbiiico has oc-

curred.
Tholiiuend procession, owing totlio iillnosl

unprecedented throng which lined the
stieots. moved slowly. Tliu cukir.ihpio, bear
Ing the lomalus, arrived at llio Paiilhuou nt
'1 o'clock. Tlio ceremonies were liegiu nt
once, nud proceeded without Interruption to
their (lose. Tlio dense mass of people In thu
Pantheon listened to the address with oi

Iful attention mid order was maintained
w Ithoiit any ellurl on the imrl or the authori-
ties. Tlio leremoiiies wore concluded at 8
o'clock. A largo nunilsjr of persons are re-
ported to have Ijooii severely hurt during the
piogress or the funeral college. At in my
K)luts 011 the route the Hieckili)rs bocame

paiiie-slriiko- ii at the fearful crush mid lu
their ellorts hi free themselves many women
and cliildien wore Injured.
iiiiiiviVN Ari'iu.eiAiioN 1011 1 111: ih:ai.

Paiiih, Juno I. Karl lllend, the licrniaii
ltovolittioiiist, in sending u caul expressing
sorrow over the death of Victor Hugo, writes:

" That which latterly has Imjcii apt toes
trangolierinaus cannot restrain the feeling
of tlnso whoapjireciato genius. Tliis senti-
ment is iipiKjriuost in tioriuany."

Aaiwilllng llio Army drill r.
.Mii.t.i'oim, Mass., Juno 1. Father Cud-illli- y

scathingly denounceil tholirand Army
of the Republic from his pulpit, yonlonkiy,
calling the veterans who entered .SL Mary's
cemetery against Ids orders on Memo-
rial Day, "Know-Nothlngs- ," "Infidel
Yankees" and "Scotch nud Irish
bigots." llo said, "1 warn tlio Cnth-olie- s

that the (i. A. Ik is nothing but n
Kiiuw-Nothlu- g body nml no roHpcckiblo
Catholic could join tlio bigoted feuco-breakors-."

Ho Ha Id ho would refuse the
Catholic particiiuntH Christian burial till
they had confessed their guilt before wit-
nesses mid asked jiardon from the church,
nud would prosecute the lenders.

The V lilory hir tlio ix

PiTTsiit mi, Pa., June k Thoo0( bilious
on both Hides of the iron dillleulty that the
Htool iiidii would sign th'j scale, wore iMrtly
realied this moriihig liy the wheeling into
line or Penger, Nimick A Co., w lie appended
their signature to the calo al uu early hour.
It is iilwi rojMirted that Siulth, Sutton A', Co.,
of tlio Ui Hello stool works, have signed, but
the ri'iiort has not)el 1h.ch ollh i.illy d.

Tho streets y nro filled with
idle men, but nil In discussing the situation
taken hojKdul view mid oxprossioiis of con-
fidence nro hoard 011 all sides. 11 is estimated
that fully twenty thousand men in tills
v iclulty nro to-d-ay out on 11 strike.

Axtdl' Third VIUI111.

lliNiin imiov, N. Y., Juno I Ficcinui
A. French, who was shot 011 Satin day by
(Jcorgo Axtell, al Deposit, N. Y., died of his
injuries m iklug tlio third victim of
Axtelt's (lriinl.cn frenzy. From li's li To was
Insured for .1,000 n week nci. 'I ho stieels or
Deposit uro ciowded with exilted
jieoplo fionillioHurroundlngcountry. 'lhnu
InipieslH are now in progiess. 'lho iiri&ouer
is letlcint this inotniiig. Hoasserts that lho
shooting was in Tlio ovideiuo
thus far Liken before tlio coi oner goes to show
that ho was drunk nud quarrelsome, mid tint
the shooting was entirely unprovoked.

Cut Ills Throat Willi it ILior.
lIlTl'Al.o, N. Y., Juiiol. At IISII o'clock

this morning, Mrs. Frauds, of 3J Porter
stroct, after getting brr.ikf.ist, cilled to her
son, Alexander, toget up. lUteiving no re-

sponse she went to his room nnd found him
lying in bed, his throat cut in n toirlhlo gash
at least three Inches wide, from which the
blood had How cd and thickened lu great clots
around the wound. lie was still alive though
breathing with dillleulty nud was Liken lo
lho general hospital. A razorhnd been used
some time during tlio night Francis is 'JO

years old nnd this is his second attempt ul
suicide. Despondency Is tlio only eauso as-

signed. Ho is likely to dfo.

Arrt'htcd for hti4cctid Murder.
Ni:vv Yultif, Juno k Ooorgo Augomler,

the former clerk of Druggist Crawford, in
w hose store on Hudson street Kiehard I lauds
was found murdered yesterday morning,
has lieen arrested and lodged in Jail pending
uu investigation. Ho is huspoctcd el having
murdered Hands out of revenge, believing
that ho caused his discharge. At the hearing
this afternoon ho was remanded for further
examination. Ho protested his Innocence.

A 110.000 IiiceinlLiry l'lre.
lluiiKini'oiiT, CL, Juno 1. At about 3

o'clock this morning flro was discovotod
In the largo grain werohousu of John
Hurt! .t Co., nnd in 0110 hour flO.WK)

worth of damage had been done. Tho llio
was incendiary lievond doubk Tho loss is
fully coverod by Insurance.

l'ell rroin lho l'lllh Story lo Deulli.
Dkiuoit, Mich., Juno k P.itiick Shan-

non, a brickkt) or ntwork on the llfth story
of a now building, niado a misstep this
morning and roll over tlio odge of Ihouu-liuisho- d

wall striking tlio giound.VJ (eel bo-le- w

on his neck und bhoulilors. Soveral ribs
and other bones wore broken; the uiifortuiiatu
man was still nlivo when picked up, but
died on reaching the hospital.

Direful Mesiuigo lit ltottle.
Halifax, N. ti., Juno 1. Tlio following

iucss,igo was picked up on the hoach at Dig-b- y

this morning lu a bottle :
"Norwegian Hark Hossonstoln, May 2nd,

1SS5. Wo wore run Into this morning by uu

vcssol was cut nearly ill two, ami the ship's
boats smashed up. Tho vesssl llllod rapidly.
Clod help us. Tho porsou who picks tills up
will make 11 know n as boon as possible. Wo
wore IkhiikI from Cardill lor Halifax.

(Signed) " A. N. I.atiimann,
'Couiniaiidor."

I'lrkt Deinocrulle Collector In 23 euro.
Noiikolk, Vit, Juno 1. Capk Wyndhain

Ik Mayo, the newly upixiinted collector of
oitutoius for this port, assumed the duties of
his olllco Captain Mayo is the llrst
Domocratio federal officer who bus boon
appointed In any or tlio led oral departments
el Norfolk since the occupation of tlio city by
the federal forces in lSOi

An Au.trlmi l'oct Head.
Viunna. Juno 1. M. AKrwl Melssiier. the

I Austrian, poet, is doud, aged 01,

RED HOT POLITICS.

Till! Ol'KMHtADOWlNU 1SHUE OF
3V1WV1TT IN QUAY.

An lUdlliiB Cunt inn Iltirtnj; the Next Vexr
O.ijn The Itelatloii of Tldr Irnr'n C011- -

lct lo Next lrnr' htrueclo Tlio
ltcvnh AKalnut .Inc. Htrlno.

Politics will be red hot nil of this week
mining lho llopubllcau wnnl and township
workers or the county, mid the mostoxcltlng
eauso will be the contest Tor delegates to the
stale convention. Tho lines nro now ntrletly
drawn between the foi cos or Quay anil

I TMcDov lit secures lho dolcgatoslt
will glvo him a chance of securing lho nom-
ination. If lieaton lu this, his adopted
county, ho is out of the llghk Quay has
everything lo gain lu the contest hero nud
nothing lo lose. TJ10 hoys uro bully mixed
on lho (Juay-McDovl- tt llghk Soveral of the
leading iMjllllclans who lu lormor years used
Uj swenr by "lho bmlny Ijoss," thonilllior of
the lamoiis lellor; "Dear llo:iv(ir,dou't Ldk,"
nro now against him, nud 011 the other liiiud
the leaders of the Independent wing of the
Republican rMrty nnd lu' iidtlltlon Mcnt?er
and .Mc.Mcllen, uro for (Juay because the
other follows 1110 for McDovill, 0110 of the
lolobrntod olKi who went uiidor nt Chlcigo,
in IKSO.

Tho lights for lho nx ordcislilp mid oilier
minor olllcos h.ivo lieconio Hldo shovts. A
great ellort was made to put up two dlitinct
Hlatos, hit luding delegates, nt order, Holicitor,
Jury coiiiiiiissiouer, prison lusssiornnd pnor
directors, but II was unsuccessful so fat us
the roeonlorslilp was concerned. Sonsenig
wanted liugeiiocker, nml Low Hartuiaii
would not ktku his man lteiiihold oil thoA
track. '1 hero is very little now in tlio

lighL Longiuxker his issued a
card Hitting forth that on account et illness
hohas lieeu iinablo to make 11 cutvass of the
county. Ho njijieals to his Iriends to stick lo
him, now or never. Thonppcnl ( loses by in-

forming the Republican voters that for forty
jears, in sinislilno nud storm, ho followed
tlio jKirty flag. Mooronlso has u card in the
pipers, mid diiiiis thu olllco localise hols
the only soldier candidate ami nn "accom-
plished gentleman." Itoluhold will probably
have a card In the pipers this woek explain-
ing to the Stalwarts whit Induced him to
( hango Irom Arthur to lllalno, nutl whether
the followers or the plumed knight captured
him with promises or giving him Andy
Kniilluiau'sHoft ImjiIIi as collector of Intern il
rovoauo. Lolimau vtlll probtbly toll llio
v otors that ho Is entitled to the olllco because
ho li is faithfully served the blind soldier us
Ills deputy. A eloso observer, (who by the
way, is a warm friend of Kelnliolil), esti-
mates that there will Ikj 11,000 votes jioilod
111 the county ; that Keinholil will win, with
fjongciieckor n good hocoikI, nnd Lehman n
bad third. Lehman's friends n.iy ho will
pull through nud that Uoluhold will be sec-

ond in lho lighL There Is but 0110 opinion
among politicians nutl that is that if Longo-neck- er

would h.ivo Ijooii nblo to mnko a ctn-vas-

ho could not h ivo Inen licuten.
It will Ijo developed within the next

twonty-ruti- r hours w bother Siturday's
"a carnival el rr.mil, or nn

honest expression or opinion. Tvv o politi-
cians, 0110 of whom is 11 lender of one of the
fictions, went to PJiIlndolphl.t on Friday,
saw Quay and hid n lengthy consultation
vsltli him. What will be done rem this to be
seen. If (nay's managers hi this county
commcuco uiliig "putty," lho other party
will rnlso a bigger ikjoI, 111 which event our
esteemed contointKjrary across the street cm
prepare in advnnco an ctlitori ti, nud head it
"A Carnival of Fraud."

Tlio Quay men will make a big ellort to
dole.it J. Hay Drown, but ho has many warm
friondsiu the county who will suport him,
regardless of whether ho is for Quay or lt,

and ho will probably pull through
oven If lho rest or llio McDovill delegates are
defeated. In the 1 Ity district, too, John D.
hkllos, (antl (nay) has a personal strength
Ijoyond that or tlio issue w fiich ho represents.

rOIIIICAMIINdS KOIt lSSd.

'I lie ujunty oflicos lo 1st filled two years
lieu- - o will liavo.igreat bearing on the ensuing
piimary. Al. Stober, who has been in the
lower House, Is ambitious for
pkuo. Cak Fttla would alsolikulogct there,
while John M. would not object to nnother
term. In the Southern distrh t Hilly Ilrosius,
who has faithfully misrepresented his con-
stituents the just two tonus in the House, Is
anxious for Mylin'.s pl.u o, ami Johnny Uindis
also has a haiikering after the hu.i. Thotvvo
last named might ns well save themselves
the trouble et a contest, for Mjliu would
h.ivo mnro voles than Ijoth together.

Fditor itnnck, et the Now Holland dur-
um, wants lo go to the legisl.it 11 10 und is con-
sidered to Ijo a strong man. llo will add
materially to tlio Hlrengtli el tlio Quny candi-
dates In the Northern districk

Tho A'cic .' e will Ijo souarely fiir the
delegates, who they say uro Tor

(uny in prelerenio lo McDavitt, but "who
feel themselves free to supMrt any other

may be present-
ed to tliu convention in the interests el Union
and harmony." Tlio McDovill poeplo say
they mo Just as liberal nnd profer to be classi-
fied as nntl-Qua- nuti-Hos- s, anti-Kin- g candi-dale-

TliH OUTLOOK IN COLUVIlllA.
Tlio vole ill Columbia horetofoio

has been practically solid for the
Sensouig combination. This year, how ov or,
Jako Striuo's candidacy lias antagonized
some of his former friends, who think ho
has had enough in one term us slioritf, nud
Strluowill not be nblo todollver tlio solid
veto to Hen Longonoekor, iiarllcttlarly if
Harry I iippoy Hhoiild drop to itoiuliold, us is
posslnlo.

For county solicitor tlio fight from present
nppeamncos will be botween John 11. Fry,
the alleged watch dog of the troasury,andAl.
Slionck. Tlio latter has many xlltlcians at
his back nnd the nldorinou und consLibles
nro principally for him. Fry has all the
Rtrengh that the Xcw Km can give him.
Lano lias many warm lrionds, but llio politl
clans, witli a few exceptions, are against lilni.
11 nu is yeiuiKcn up uy one 01 ine coiuuma-Unit- s

ho can win.
For Jury commissioner Sipiiro Ilyus has

tlio call and ho w III win easily.
Thoro has boon no material chnngo lu the

sol-up- s for ioor directors and prison Inspect-
ors siucotho Hkilcs wore published lu the
I.Nl'llLLKllINCLlt.

JtFVVliLlVAN VOVN1Y VOM311TTUV.

DMrlhiitiiis tlio Tickets und Illanks-C'- osl or
llio Cuiiipult;ii for the Tiut lear.

Tlio Hopuhlican county committee met
tills morning at 10.30 in lho room or the Cen-
tral Kopubllcaiiclub, in Stolnmotz's build-
ing, Nortli Queen sttook Tlio mooting wus
a'liiilu lull 0110, though no important business
was transacted except tlio distribution el
tickets and blanks for tiso nt the primary
election, which kikos ploeo on Satuiday
next.

Mai tin IL Vty prcscnlod the loport or tlio
cominlttoo appointed to audit the accounts
ortho treasurer or the committee, from which
It appeared that thore had boon oxpendod for
campaign purposes JJjaoUO'J, and that thore
remained in the hands or Troasurer Smith a
balance et 1131.81.

Troasurer Smith moxotl that tlio balnnco in
his hands be applied pro rata towards the
payment or old debts et the committee. Tlio
motion was agreed.

Tho borough of Btnuburg having boon di-

vided into tliroo wards it was ordoredthnt
nt the ensuing primary election tlio rollowlng
named porsom should be couimlttooinon for
the hov oral wards. 1st ward, 11. d. Hook;
id ward, Ik V. Hook; 3d ward, J. II. Long.

In answer to a ijuostlou by Mr. Stober, of
Schomeck, Chiilrinau Laudis s.dd It was not
necessary to post the result or the primary
election al the polling pkieo, as Is done ut
gouorat elections.

flcn. Orunt SUIl Huirerlnc
Nkvv Yokk, Juno 1 Dr. Douglas thla

morning said that don. Grant suiTors very
much m his dLecaso progressos, though
ho Is apiKirontiy iuiprovoU In Jiisgonoml

A Vlt.iy.VFttl.HVO FAtXTKH.
Tlio Maniac Who Captured n Itnltrimd Iralii

In the Wid.
Diitiioit, Mich., Juno k Uoaume, the

manliu) who shot and killed Olllcer Itarrell at
tlio Wnljush dopet, lu Chicago yesterday, Is
Louis Ke.tuino, a Hon or Mrs. D. Ik Koaiiino,
of dross Islo, Midi., nnd a brother or Ik T.
llcniiuio, nn advertising agent or tills city.
Ho Is a frosce painter by trade, Hlxyoarsago
ho went to Den v or, Col., and Htartod In the
frescoing business on his own account, but
dull times forced him lo roliro about six
months ngo. Hocamolo Detroit llvomontlis
ago with his w llo nnd child Ui hooU employ-mon- t,

but was unsuccessful. Ho is natural ly
reserved tiljout his personal mailers, nnd

outwardly in good spirit, whllo hero
ho Is thought lo h iv o trolled considerable for
thowelrnroor his family.

Ho wanted to remain lu Detroit, but at tlio
Hollcltatlonsof his wire, foimorly Miss l,ivio
Hock wel I, of Den v or, lo whom ho has boon
married two )cars, lie consouted to rolurii
Wostandtry his forluuo once more. Hoso-cure- d

the agency for the sale of a toUvco
cflmjiatiy's goods lor Colorado, and Tour
w oelts ago yesterday loll with his family and
nnd n line of tobacco samples for Denvor.

Hohnd littloeoiillilencolu working up a
lucratlvo trade lor tlio tobtcco, and last week
wrolotohlsmollicrth.it ho would proliably
be back to Detroit in less than a )car to live
permanently. Ills Inimodlato rolatives nover
detected the slightest times of insanity In his
actions. Ono or his brothers Is n traveling
ngoiit Torn truil preserving company el De-

troit and another Is a real ostalo agent at
(Iress Isle. It. T. Itanium loll Tor Chicago
this noon.

U'AilllMITUff AI'FOINTMFXTS.
Judge Iimap It Aliijimrd, oT .New ork, Made

betoiul Comptroller of thoTreaixiry
' WAHiiiMno:, 1). C, Juno 1. Tlio presl-den- t

to-d- upiKiiuled Judge lK.1.10 It. May
nan, of Jftow York, second comptroller of
the treasury, to succeed I'pUuf, resigned.

Mr. 15. O. 0 raves y assumed charge
of llio bureau or engraving and printing, mid
Cashler Wlielploy y took cli.irgo or the
olllco or assistant treasurer.

Commodore Dclknap lo day looli charge
of lho national naval observatory, ai'U Coi,
Wilson KUecoodod Cok Hockwcll as suporln-tendc- nl

of public buildings and grounds or
tlio Dlntrlct or Columbia.

Mr. Thomas lironnan was lo-d- nppol.jtod
private Hocrotary lo Secretary Manning vlco
Hnyilor, appolnUxl chier clerk In lho ofllco of
lho United Stales treasurer.

Olhor promotions et, minor IniiKirtmico lo
1111 Micancios caused by those changes wore
made In the treasury department

Soerekirios Whitney anil Kndiccott nro
oxiMttod to return from Now York

Tlio public debt statement for the month
of .May, which will be issues! into this after-
noon will show a reduction of:ilout $1,500,-00- 0.

Mr. Manning, of thu treasurer's olllco, testi-
fied to-d- regarding account in his olllco
in the Walo's court-martia- l. Nothing of

was elicited
Tlio prosldent to-- d ly appointed Hubert A.

Howard, or Arkansas, to lo an assWLuit at-
torney general; Albert N. Hathaway, or
Connecticut, to be United States consul at
Nice, nnd tlio follow lug collectors or internal
rovonuo: Hubert M. Henderson, Fourth dis-
trict, Texus, and Hubert Harnett, Fourth dis-

trict, California.

TUF UF.ltF. MUCH AL.IUMV1)

Mexican 1 rcljjitcrs I)Umir 1111 ludLiu Trill
111 New Mexleo.

Hmh r, N. M., Juno k Two Mexican
freighters who left hero jeslerday witli u hix
inula wagon loaded witli freight for Fnkuuos,
returned without either mules or wagon, and
reported that they found the trail of three In-

dians on this side of the liver between Old
Fort Mcltao and tlio ferry. Thoy wont to the
ferry to cross and found iioouowilhthoboaL
This alarmed them, and llioy enmo nack 111

this direction, to camp away from the river,
when they discovered the fresli trail w huh
had crossed their own trail alter they hid
passed down. Thoroughly alarmed, the)
unharnessed the unties and turned them
loose A reliable American, who also
wcnl down to i ross with 11 light
wagon, met tliem at the ilvor
and brought them back to Fugle.
Ho, too, saw the tiail and corroborates thu
story el lho Mexicans, th it it was that of In-

dians. Tho freighters My theii mules wore
too poor to travel fast or to lo run oil by the
Indians. While there is a disposition her
tobeliovo the trails wore made by sheep
herders, still theio is 110 proof that such is
tlio case, and no reason to discredit the Hkito
montth.it they wore 111 ido by Indians,

tlio reluctant u to bolievo tliat the In-

dians h.ivo ciov-e- to this side of the K10

d rati do. .

Tlio Chicago I'ostollho.
Ciiicaiio, Juno 1. Postmaster Palniei
y formally transferred the now ap-

pointee, S. Corning Judd. Mr. Hao, who
has been acting for Mr. Judd in tlio ti.uislcr
or the property, is said lo Ijo tlio now au-

ditor of tlio postolllco, w lie will succeed Mr.
U. P. Uphaui. It is Mid that the position of
superintendent of the money order division
hold by Mr. Swan has been tendered to Mr.
John Iloyne, of llio young Democracy
What otlior changes Mr. J iidd may I1.1v o

uion nro not know 11. Tho incumbent's
of il positions In tlio olllco are subject to re-

moval by the postmaster without formality,
as they nro oxcludctl fiom tlio classes prc-toat- od

by the civ il service rules.

The 1'eoplo AVant lo linnii.
Louisvii.1.1:, Ky., Juno k Saturday night

'JoO masked horsciucu entered the tow 11 et
Corydon, Indiana, and proceeding to tlio
postolllco loft threatening lotters to the
county commissioners demanding an exami-
nation of tlio county allairs. For some time
past it has boon know 11 tliat the county
treasurer's books w cro not in good shape and
an investigation by the commissioners were
not satlsractory. A few da) sago it was

that if 10,000 in county orders was
outstanding and that the debt or the county,
with $20,000 orders known to Ijo floating, is
ovcrfoO,000. A few years agothocoutily was
froe of debt and tlio jieoplo are not Hatistlod
with the suddenness of this accumulation of
dobk

Dion ltonihnnlt May Marry.
CmoAiio, Juno 1. Tho Tribune's San

Francisco special Hays : Dion Houclciiult has
just completed n month's ongagement at the
Calltornla theatre, during the last two weeks
of wlilch ho played "MilosO'Hara" In "JUL"
Tho horolno In the play, Kitty Woodstock
w as Miss Louisa Thorudyko ; she played her
jwrt to such perfection that Houcicault foil
lnlovowlthhor nud n marrkigo is likely to
come oil shortly, notwithstanding tlio oppo
sition of the old gentlomaii's daughter unit
son.

Gave llio Wrong blgnnk
Younuhtovvn, Ohio, Juno 1. A collision

occurred nt midnight nt tlio crossing el tlio
PiltHhurir. Cleveland it Toledo and the Ash- -

tabtilaifc Pittsburg railroads, Ijotween two
freight trains, both loconiotlv os being ludly
damaged. No 0110 vv as inj urecl. Tho damage
is estimated at ?o,000. Thu accident was
caused by a target tender giving the wrong
signal.

What the Governor Will Do.

IlAKitisnuno, Pa,, Juno 1. Tho governor
will xoto the bill authorizing the city or
I'hllndolphla to borrow three million dollars
to increase its water supply ; anil lie will

the Bullitt bill for the Kovorninont of
tliat city.
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TI1V NMSnSt'Al'Klt MSVVHHt IN OVTM

UOrjIUtXJIlF.MT'li l'OLt IT, $$'.
(lr.inllle'K Nolo to lho New" Vli.-Ai-

tlio I.iliciian and liinplriM I T.rliVJ
I'renh IIinharraiuuionM for I 0 H&

Mima (lot eminent I'enjdeh OtePA.n ..
''f 11

cV?London, Juno I. Though K.i "rvari
assorts Unit the slalemonl 1111 bytttHU
Daily News to the oHoct Hint K
copied llio counter protiosals
concerning lho Afglinti frontier ....,.ffj-- i

,?.'?li"'iJ
premature, yet lho boiler is goni l I bat
news Is corrock Ills thought lu over liifit??
Hussi.t declines to give u traily, 1 1 l.lJiAfl
propos.il to nrliilrato will be abam nod. The
statement of tlio A'cics has jUIIOCll It

W
yM

fooling or roller throughout H111 si, bulaik-Ji- Sslight reaction from Saturday's ivunoa 011 nu
mo ijoursos is oxpectod to otisiu
result of Lord dnmvlllo's lotter. ?

Tho Timet nnd Manilttrd oxpn i no confi-
dence that tlio Doncn will Ixi lb ihln mnd.

'- -' !.. ., ,,..?.. . ., ,
uiku iiiaiciusuiiiioiiiioii uo eoiiiiio aiv civcm
to tlio dofouso or the Indian fro lor. Tbd
now frontier, If definitely accepto will pro-- .,$
cecd from aiKjlnt 011 the 1 Inn-Hu- d est Ntrth"1 Ti!
et ulllkar lass lo Miiruhab. Norl of Mnrrf., t-'-

1 link. This Is practically lho I no of rttfi' iM&
lliillUitlou clalmoil liy M. Less.tr tyllh tlio JX
exceinion 01 n slight iiiiioronco n

ItiSHkiled that the oxnet ATgl
the fight ul Pcnjdoh was B.J7

wounded mid U missing, 3
ojienly and 1,010 reachcHl Herat ii
pal lies.

Of.AIISIOM.'s UMllAl'.IlAST.M
London, J uno k Tlioslaloinonl

hi this morning's lhilij A'cwaovo
turo of Lord drauville's prlvato hc
lho 0IIocltI1atth.it Journal had Ik

."

I'.iillihar ,l.j

lln.l. tf W

dnrllHt &
lelnr fiA,t "OU.

M. wi
ibmlied ,

to
mUin- -

turmoil concerning the stale 01 tlio s no- -
gotkitionswith Hussla, has fallen 1 c a wel
blanket on the iioios of the Llbo s. Tho
explanatory editorial note wlilclt ompau-lo- s

Lord drain illo'sHkitomoul lias ipnrenl-l- y
railed to apjiciso the ludiguat which

tins ollliial sLitemcnt has aroused Uu thu
oilier hand the Tories uro Jubilant er wlutt
they assert is one more proor or tl falderal
doliblo-doaliii- g, as well as addil mat of

the wcaknoss nf Mr. ( ldono'it
foreign policy.

Tho opening of Parliament on lmrsday
promises to bring With It it flood or wlMrrat-sin- g

nuostloiw from U10 opposition cn lies;
aid in the absettce, meanwhile, or.s.iiKdiifng
dohnllo from the foreign ofllco on'-'niii- ig

IJiopiogross of the poace pnrloyli i inuv
Liljorula fear that the premier will o.tp'ir icrico-th- o

utmost UlfUculty in keeping his import-o- rs

in line.

itloodlhlnly Kentucklaus Uofjlnr Vn
niVri.itTrJfcuid. Kv-- .Innn I ,

from Knott, ILticiU;lion i
csjiintlea, of this utatokaguo j w r '

lawloBsnosK and of lho doliRTifcftlj 1 r. 11 -- v
of the law lit these oountics. TJio5,'Kv wnJ
that organized kinds of outlaws ridS d r ujy.
1110 couuirymurucnng citizens ami ' 7U(ci
w uu 1su.11 oinor. uno 01 tlioso xuji . a
highly iiitolligenl niaiif eays li tl - irfi
should indict the oiitlavva they w miI'J dp
stroy the indictments and 'thorothor tx rd
or lho courts ; that these dcsiicradocs wi ,,
hcslktto to murder any one wliownl
siinio to inlerfero witli them, an lb. fclr
w ould be next lo suicide to attempt urrobt,
theiu. A doHjioruto encounter Is re 'rfod to
have taken place hi l'iko county last flmni-da- y

betvvceiiJiluutJl'lark. nnd Frank I trail un,
lho former using a knlfo and Hit ittorH
rovelvor. Clark riioivod wounds fivua
wlilch ho died shortly altorwnrd. uatton
was nlivo at last accounts, but was ho iriyox-Ietlo- d

to die. Man) ofllio rugitives refuse
lo Ldk oitlhosulijecL

"Within thcNured rrcclintji."
FoiiT WoitTir, Tex., Juno 1. llo U

toudiiigcliurcli last uightat a Hettle i.out 8
miles from town, twodovotedeolored mien
bccaiuo engaged In a family (jtinriel sitliln
thos.icrod iiroeiucLs. Two colored in oors,
(ioo. Allison and Dick Cofleo, took tft.

in front of thu mooting hoi nnd
began slashing each other with dirk uvos.
In lho inidstof the moke, S. Collee, tin uhb
son of Dick, appc.ind. Perceiving t t his
lather was lieing badly used Sam d w hut
revolver mid shot Allison in the back, llipg
him instantly. A iHivseof citious a now
si in hing for llio two Colloos.

Itfddle'H Trial roslponed.
Pi riHiiuuo, Pa, Juno 1. Amei h the

several interesting nud imporUnl ci-J- t for
trial at the present lei m of the erlnilu.u court,
is that of William .V Hiddle, si leiltof
the famous P01111 liauk. Desplto the nttocl
assurunco of the district ntlornoy t uit the
cuso would Ijo called for trial y, t hat
boon temporarily postponed, and wi prol-alil- y

not now be hoard lor two woel.K Mr,
Hiddle and his attorney, Judge Cuil ss, pi ,

Now York, nro hero and oxpress ioji .' tt
the postponement

Shot Dead hy Chicken Thieve.
Waynksiiouo, Pa, Juno k Dani Hpl

linger mid his sou John wore avvsxvuod
nbotit two o'clock this morning by a 11 soju
the vicinity of tiieir chicken coop, ikjltt
inoii went out, tlio son approach!! tlia
chicken liouso witli rovelvor in hand 'UiO
father, remaining boliind, hoard 'four si wW
quick succtssioii, and rushing up foil d liU
son lying dead uion the ground a I thq
thieves in ilighk An luqiiast is now oiug
lield upon tlio remains of young Hollh vr. '

lho Mate of lho U. S. Treasury.
W.vsiiiNtiroN, I). C, Juno 1. Trt sury

b.ikuii os to-d- : dold coin and hi nn,
fcll,hl.:,0J-;Hllv- or dollars and bullion

; silver coins, $31, hi ,7!vsj
United Skttos notes, $00,171,311 ; m tonal
bmk notes, $2,2a!,GX! j dejiosits wlthna tonal
bank depositories, 7,'isO,3yJ ; national bank
notes in process of redemption, $10, i,rVlB.

T0L1I, $51301,350.
Cortlllcilos oulstanding : dold, JJli

silver, $105,31)1,150; currency,
000.

Internal rovenuo receipts, $,U.7 cus.
loins, $011,110.

WXATllKlt VltOltAlllLlTlb.S.

Tho Condition et the llaioinclor anil Tliet- -
uoiiioternud Inilh.illous Tor lite Hone v.

Wahiunuion, D. 0., Juno 1. Fo Ue
Mlddlo Atlantic sLitos, fair wcathor, t hula
gonerally wostoily, rising baromotoi, sta-

tionary temperature, oxeopt lu the axi cuig
nortliom portion, slightly cooler.

Light locil riilus hav 0 fallen hi Now .tig-lan- d

and Mlddlo Atlantlo slates and 1 wor
luko rogien, followed by clearing we. hoi.
Fair woatlior prevails In all districts 0 erfi
tlio Upior Mississippi and Missouri va ioyl
wiioro light local rains nro lulling. W t to
north winds prevail in the districts, be xlor-Ing-

lho Atlantic ; westerly winds ii the
Ohio v alloy and Tciiiioshco unci I.0W01 nkO

icglon, nud Houthorly in tlio Missouri vn uyi
olsowlioro they nro variable. Tho toni xni
turohai roniaiuod nearly btatlonary nialt
districts.

Fun TuusiiAv--Falrweath- Is ludl .ilc4
for the districts bordering on the Athu V
the Host dull slalesaud Lower luko rog r. ,
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with Hllght changes hi teniporntuio, oncopt
Now ihigkmd, whore it It will be lli'bt.L,
warmer.

rive l'er Cent. Deduction,
London, June 1. In accordance witli the

roquostof tlio Kgyptlan rjovorniuoiit a ,

tlonofllvo ior conk wilt be made frouftlMj

coujioiiS of lho Ugyptf.ni domalu loan.


